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Hours: Monday- Friday from Mid-June through August. Working half days, either morning or afternoon.  

Camp overview: We offer two camps; one at Dwight Merkel and the other at Comstock. Schedules for 

each are detailed on the next page. The counselors at both of these camps are responsible for the 

safety and wellbeing of the kids attending the camp. They are to have games ready for the kids to 

participate in each afternoon and ensure the kids are engaged and having fun.  

Responsibilities: 

 Interact with the kids- engaging them in fun and safe activities 

 Be prepared with different activities for the kids to participate in each day 

 Ensure the safety and wellbeing of the kids 

 Keep the park and any storage area clean and clear for other users 

Lead: 

As the lead there will be a couple other responsibilities along with the ones listed above 

 Keep account of all equipment  

 Ensure the other employees are on task and are taking necessary lunch breaks 

 Keep kids moving and on schedule 

 AM- check rosters each Monday 

 AM- collect paperwork each Monday 

 AM- sign in kids each day 

 PM- check kids out each day 

 PM- report to the parent about their child’s day 

 PM- make sure any storage areas are clean and locked 

 Comstock- keep the equipment with you  

What we are looking for: 

 Able to work independently as well as with a team. 

 Able to communicate with coworkers and parents 

 Willingness to learn new games and participate in games and sports 

 Ready to take initiative 

 Has CPR/First Aid training or is able to obtain it 

Contact information: 

If you are interested in this position contact Carissa 
Ware. Internships and paid positions can be discussed.  

   

 

Carissa Ware 
Recreation Supervisor Youth Programs 
Tel: 509.625.6208 
cware@spokanecity.org 
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*Dwight Merkel camp will go to the pool on Wednesdays 

** Day break down from last year- changes will be made for 2019 

Merkel Camp 2019 

Days Time Dates 

Mon- Fri 7:30am-5pm 6/17-6/21 

Mon- Fri 7:30am-5pm 6/24-6/28 

Mon- Fri 7:30am-5pm 7/1-7/5 (No camp 7/4) 

Mon- Fri 7:30am-5pm 7/8-7/12 

Mon- Fri 7:30am-5pm 7/15-7/19 

Mon- Fri 7:30am-5pm 7/22-7/26 

Mon- Fri 7:30am-5pm 7/29-8/3 

Mon- Fri 7:30am-5pm 8/5-8/9 

Mon- Fri 7:30am-5pm 8/12-8/16 

Mon- Fri 7:30am-5pm 8/19-8/23 

 

Comstock Camp 2019 

Days Time Dates 

Mon- Fri 12pm-4pm 6/17-6/21 

Mon- Fri 12pm-4pm 6/24-6/28 

Mon- Fri 12pm-4pm 7/1-7/5 (No camp 7/4) 

Mon- Fri 12pm-4pm 7/8-7/12 

Mon- Fri 12pm-4pm 7/15-7/19 

Mon- Fri 12pm-4pm 7/22-7/26 

Mon- Fri 12pm-4pm 7/29-8/3 

Mon- Fri 12pm-4pm 8/5-8/9 

Mon- Fri 12pm-4pm 8/12-8/16 

Mon- Fri 12pm-4pm 8/19-8/23 

 


